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Title: As bibliotecas universitárias diante das mudanças contemporâneas

Creator: Flavia Bastos - ORCID: 0000-0003-1028-3596

Affiliation: São Paulo State University (unesp.br)

Funder: Institute of Museum and Library Services (imls.gov)

Funding opportunity number: 38542

Grant: 20180110

Template: IMLS: Datasets

Project abstract:
O projeto visa identificar as principais tendências no âmbito das bibliotecas universitárias diante das mudanças contemporâneas do ensino superior. Para tanto, será realizada coleta de dados dos usuários do sistema Aleph para análise do comportamento durante o momento do empréstimos.

Last modified: 01-14-2019

Grant number / URL: 20180110

Copyright information:
The above plan creator(s) have agreed that others may use as much of the text of this plan as they would like in their own plans, and customize it as necessary. You do not need to credit the creator(s) as the source of the language used, but using any of the plan's text does not imply that the creator(s) endorse, or have any relationship to, your project or proposal.
When and how frequently will you review this data management plan? How will the implementation be monitored?

How will you permanently associate and manage the documentation with the dataset(s) it describes?

What documentation (e.g. data documentation, codebooks) will you capture or create along with the dataset(s)? Where will the documentation be stored and in what format(s)?

What methods will you use to collect or generate the data? Provide details about any technical requirements or dependencies that would be necessary for understanding, retrieving, displaying, or processing the dataset(s).

If you will collect any personally identifiable information (PII), confidential information (e.g. trade secrets), or proprietary information? If so, detail the specific steps you will take to protect such information while you prepare the data files for public release (e.g. data anonymization, data suppression PII, synthetic data).

If the proposed data collection or research activity requires approval by any internal review panel or institutional review board (IRB)? If so, has the proposed research activity already been approved? If not, what is your plan for securing approval?

What is your plan for archiving, managing, and disseminating data after the completion of the award-funded project? Os dados serão depositados no R.I. Unesp no formato txt.

Identify where you will deposit the dataset(s):

Name of repository:

URL:

https://repositorio.unesp.br/

When and how frequently will you review this data management plan? How will the implementation be monitored?

Sempre que necessário o plano será revisado.